
WE’RE GRATEFUL FOR GOD’S GOODNESS 

Text: Psalm 136, Psalm 139:1-18

Big Idea: Knowing and experiencing God’s goodness will change our perspective 
towards life and fill our hearts with gratitude for who He is, what He has done and what 
He will do in our lives. 

Question: How did God show His goodness to us?

1) Through who HE is 
       a. He is all _______________ (Psalm 136)
           God’s goodness shown... 

                * through His ______________ (Psalm 136:1-9)   

                * through His ______________ and ______________ (Psalm 136:10-22)

                * through His ______________ (Psalm 136:23-26)

       b. He is all _______________ (Psalm 139:1-6)
           God’s goodness shown...

                * through His ability to ______________ us

                * because He is _____________

       c. He is _______________ (Psalm 139:7-18)  
           God’s goodness shown... 

  * through His _______________ presence

  * because He is _______________ with His creation

2) Through what HE has done
       a. Jesus _____________ His life for us (John 3:16, Romans 5:8)
           God’s goodness shown...

 * by saving us from ______________, ______________ and ______________

              * by forgiving us and removing our _______________ and _______________

              * by _______________ us as His children and giving us _______________ life 

3) Through what He will do in and through our lives

       a. God has a ______________ and a _______________ for us (Jeremiah 29:11)

Question: How should we respond to God’s goodness upon our lives?

 
1) For those individuals who have not given their lives to Jesus:

       a. ______________ and _______________ to God (Romans 2:3-4)
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Our Prayer: Lord, have compassion on us.  We pray for the salvation of our loved 
ones, (specific names ).  Cause them to see and remember your wonders so that they 
would turn to you and be saved.

Nov 19 and 20, 2016

1) Please complete the sentence, “God is good because ____________________”
    (Please ask everyone to participate)

2) How would you answer a person asking the question, “If God is good, why are there  
     so much suffering in this world?” (Please discuss as a group)

3) Please read Luke 19:1-10 and discuss the following questions:
     
     a. According to this narrative, who is Zacchaeus and what did people perceive him  
         to be?

     b. How did Jesus show His goodness to Zacchaeus?

     c. What do you think are the reasons why Zacchaeus had a change of heart after his  
          encounter with Jesus?

4) What changes have happened in your own life after experiencing the goodness of God?  
     (Share your testimony)

PRAY!

2) For those individuals who have already given their lives to Jesus:  
     (Colossians 1:9-12) 

       a. Live a life that is _______________ before God (v.10)

       b. _______________ fruit in every good work by doing good to others (v.10)

       c. Grow in the ________________ of God (v.10) 

       d. Always giving ________________ to the Father (v.12)
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